AG HOLLEY TB HOSPITAL is located in the town of Lantana, in Palm Beach County on the southeast coast of Florida. The hospital building is known for its striking post-Deco architecture.

YOU WILL FIND COMFORTABLE hotels in the area, as well as an excellent choice of restaurants and beautiful sandy beaches. Dine on the water or relax in the town of Palm Beach following a day of training. Palm Beach International Airport serves this area for flight travel.

To drive to AG Holley, take I-95 to Lantana Road (exit 61) and exit east. The hospital is on the north side of Lantana Road just east of I-95.

COMPREHENSIVE CLINICAL TUBERCULOSIS COURSE

FURTHER INFORMATION

Visit the SNTC Web site to register:
http://SNTC.medicine.ufl.edu

Questions? Call AG Holley TB Hospital at 561.540.3364 or Southeastern National Tuberculosis Center at 888.265.SNTC

SNTC CENTRAL OFFICE
University of Florida
1329 SW 16th Street, Room 5174
Gainesville, FL 32608
Phone: 352.265.SNTC (7682)
Toll-free: 888.265.SNTC (7682)
Fax: 352.265.7683
E-mail: SNTC@medicine.ufl.edu

SNTC CLINICAL TRAINING CAMPUS
AG Holley TB Hospital
1199 Lantana Road
Lantana, FL 33462
Phone: 561.540.3364
Fax: 561.540.3366

MEDICAL CONSULTATION SERVICE
Telephone consultations with our TB experts (physicians – including pediatrics and behavioral medicine, nurses, pharmacists, laboratorians and attorneys) are available for professionals working in the field. The toll-free hotline is available 24 hours a day, seven days a week. Call 1-800-4TB-INFO (800-482-4636) to access this service. If the question is not urgent or relates to technical assistance, you may E-mail us at SNTC@medicine.ufl.edu.

AG Holley TB Hospital “to assure the cure”

WHAT YOU WILL LEARN

THIS FOUR DAY, HOSPITAL-BASED PROGRAM will familiarize the clinician with all aspects of tuberculosis infection, disease and clinical care using an interdisciplinary and interactive approach.

UPON SUCCESSFUL COMPLETION OF THE COURSE, PARTICIPANTS WILL

• Understand current guidelines for the diagnosis, treatment and prevention of tuberculosis, including specialties of MDR-TB, pediatric TB, surgical intervention of TB and HIV/TB co-infection.
• Become familiar with resources available on the local, state and national level to assist with patient management and LTBI treatment efforts.
• Identify populations at high risk for LTBI and TB disease, and strategies to target these populations.

COURSE DATES

THE COMPREHENSIVE CLINICAL TUBERCULOSIS COURSE occurs four times per year in:

• March
• June
• September
• December
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COURSE DESCRIPTION & TOPICS

This course highlights the multidisciplinary approach to the comprehensive clinical care of tuberculosis, including these topics:

- Diagnosis
- Treatment
- Laboratory
- Pharmacology and pharmacokinetics
- Management of co-morbidities such as HIV and HCV
- MDR-TB
- LTBI
- Radiology
- Challenging case presentations

In addition, the course addresses these interrelated topics:

- TB advocacy
- Behavioral Medicine
- TB contact investigations
- Cultural contexts
- Employee health
- Infection control
- Legal issues
- Non-tuberculous mycobacteria
- Nutrition
- Risk management

Course objectives are accomplished through a combination of didactic lectures and interactive case management discussions. This course includes a tour of AG Holley TB Hospital and Laboratory. An optional Tuberculin Skin Test Train-the-Trainer course is offered on the fifth day.

CONTINUING EDUCATION

This activity has been planned and implemented in accordance with the Essential Areas and Policies of the Accreditation Council for Continuing Medical Education through the joint sponsorship of the Florida AHEC Network and AG Holley TB Hospital. The Florida AHEC Network is accredited by the Florida Medical Association to provide continuing medical education for physicians. The Florida AHEC network designates this educational activity for a maximum of 28 AMA PRA Category 1 Credits™. Physicians should only claim credit commensurate with the extent of their participation in the activity.

This program is also approved for 28 contact hours of continuing education credit through the Florida Board of Nursing (Suwannee River AHEC provider no. CA 50-1922.)

WHO SHOULD ATTEND

- Physicians
- Nurses
- Pharmacists
- Field staff

Learning is enhanced by the limited number of participants and the interactive learning environment.

Register online http://sntc.medicine.ufl.edu

COURSE FACULTY

Ana Álvarez, M.D.
Assistant Professor, Pediatric Infectious Diseases, University of Florida Health Science Center/Jacksonville

David Ashkin, M.D.
Deputy State TB Health Officer; Medical Executive Director, AG Holley TB Hospital; Associate Professor, University of Miami, School of Medicine; SNTC Medical Director

Karen Farrell, R.N., B.S.N., R.M.
SNTC Training Coordinator; Executive Nursing Director, Director of Education, AG Holley TB Hospital

Elena Hollender, M.D.
Director of Clinical Services, AG Holley TB Hospital; Deputy State TB Health Officer, Florida

Joanne Shannon Julien, M.D.
SNTC Medical Consultant; TB Physician, Broward County Health Department; Deputy State TB Health Officer, Florida

Donna Kaplan, B.S., L.D.
Dietitian, AG Holley TB Hospital

Michael Lauzardo, M.D.
SNTC Principal Investigator; Assistant Professor, Pulmonary Medicine, University of Florida; Deputy State TB Health Officer, Florida

Roberta Lopez, Dr.P.H., M.P.H.
Biological Administrator II, Bureau of Laboratories, West Palm Beach Laboratory, Florida Department of Health

Ellen Murray, R.N., B.S.N.
SNTC Training Specialist/Nurse Consultant

Jesus Ortiz, M.D.
Behavioral Medicine Director, AG Holley TB Hospital

Arthur Pitchenik, M.D.
Chief, Pulmonary Division, Veterans Administration Hospital; Professor of Pulmonary Medicine, University of Miami, School of Medicine

Norman Raiford
Unit Treatment and Rehabilitation Specialist Supervisor, AG Holley TB Hospital

Max Salfinger, M.D.
Chief, Bureau of Laboratories, Florida Department of Health

Jerry Jean Stambaugh, Pharm D.
Director of Pharmacy, AG Holley TB Hospital; Clinical Associate Professor, University of Florida and Nova Southeastern University

Kimberly Tendrick, Esq.
Chief Legal Counsel, AG Holley TB Hospital and the Bureau of TB and Refugee Health, Florida

Linton Thomas, R.N.C.
Infection Control Practitioner, AG Holley TB Hospital

Dwayne Turner, Ph.D., J.D., M.P.H.
CEO, AG Holley TB Hospital